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talAXISM SI10WN AS IT IS

Rooerrelt Seta ia Bow Despicable Ines for
Which Kebruba BUadc

PORTO RICAN POUCY TRUE TO PRESIDENT

rr Fifty Ttari Xtw Mealca Haa Been
Kept In lla Territorial State

Wlthoat Oae Popocratlc
Protest.

BINQILAMTOK. N. Y., Oct .Com-
pleting over tallei ot trTel and hav-le- t

saade over fifty speeches Governor
Oooae-rel- t finished tbe first week o( his
state campaign la this city tonight, speak-
ing at tour meetings. The special trala
was discarded by the partr here and hotel
beds were adopted for resting purposes
toaliht. Hit four fellow travelers who
hate assisted la entertaining the people
at various polats, Walter D. Kiaerson.

John Laughltn. James S. Whipple
nhi James PheOeld, presented Governor
Roosevelt with a pair of sleeve hales aad a
pin In commemoration ot his forty-thir- d

birthday, the aaalversarr of hlih
today.

At the bis assemblage here today the
governor repeated many of the things he
has aald at other points and la addition
said:

Tbe paramount Issue In this campaign 1

BrraaUm and Brjanlsin means. In the
sphere of civil honest, Crokerism: In
finance, rettlgrewism as regards liberty
and order. Altgeldistn. as regards an honest
ballot. Goebellsm. aS as regards our for-
eign policy, Aguinaidolsm.

Kiamplc at .Vevr Mexico.
Th other day Mr Bryan aald It was bet-

ter for Mexico that we did not keep posses-
sion of the eoun'ry The United States
never wished to keep possession of Mexk-o-.

but let Mr Uryan compare the progress in
New Mexl" uhl h we did take, with now
It went on before and ne win speedily make
up his mind that it has greatly profited by

put under our flag Incidentally If
Mr. Bryan will look up the history of the
territory of New Mexico he will see that he
need not be concerned about Porto Illeo
We-- governed New Mexico at first. exactly
as we are governing l'nrto Ttlro. Now we
rive a large measure of to
Its people Frr fifty years New Mexico Las
been kept as a territory. yet Mr. Bryan
does not talk atoul tne roneni 01 me gov-

erned In New Mexi'o. A a matter of fact
1 bl!ee New Mexico should te made a
state, but It would have been folly to have
admitted it to statehood for the forty odd
years after wn took possession. In the
same way R would be folly now to adminis-
ter the government of Porto Kloo save as
we are actually administering

Bryan advotate the other day quoted
the elder Adams, a signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence, as an

but in reality .Mr. Adams In a let-
ter to Senator Quint ' of February J, 1H1,
explicitly states that the 'constitution ad-

mits of. ' to use hl own words, "conquer-
ing by kindness rr frre alien territory."

Jefferson showed 1 ils actions that the
framers of the re.-U- ition of Independence
did not believe It . rUade ojr acquiring
Ixulslana. without th of the gov-

erned exactly as under Preldent McKln-le- y

we hare acquired the Philippines. The
foregoing quotation shows that Jefferson s
'rlyal, Adams, occupied the same position,
in fact. 1 doubt if there was a single states-
man worthy of the name among those who
founded the government who ever adopted
in serious earnestness the extreme position
cow taken by Mr. Bryan.

Ilrran DUtnrber Settled.
At Coshocton the only incident that

marked tbe short stop made was when i
man In the crowd started to shout for Bryan.
Another man standing nearby slapped him
In the mouth with the bark of his hand aad'
no further trouble resulted.

At Call'coon the governor appealed to his
hearers on the grounds of st and
patriotism. He dwelt upon the prosperity
of things now as compared with four or
fiv yearn back and Mid:

Compare things along this railroad then
and nmv nr.d remember that Mr. Bryan
then said if we did not have free sliver and
himself we would w business depression
and the wage worker would stand idle. I
ask ynu railroad men to compare the
amount of work done on this road now and
four year? ago. and compare the condi-
tions with five or six years Ro, and If you
want to go back to those conditions you
can do so by voting for free silver.

I have appealed to you on the ground of
self-intere- and I now appeal to you In
th n&me nf national renown. Mr Bryan
is making his canvass against the honor of
the nag, precisely as me copperneaas irora
I1 to 1W made their canvass against the
honor of the flag. It Is profanation for him,
standing as he does, to dare to quote
Abraham Lincoln when he is following in
the footstep of those who villlfled IJncoln
and denpunced him as seeking to make an
empire of this country and. denounced the
men who fought for the nation as Lincoln's
hirelings. Just as Mr Bryan and those like
htm denounce our soldiers at the present
day.

Flac Moit Not Cnrae Dons,
At Long Bddy. ar which place another

stop of ton minutes was made. Governor
Roosevelt said, referring to a campaign
club carrying the American flag: "1 have
a right to appeal to those who carry the
fag. Mr. Bryan has said It Is his purpose
to haul down the flag In the Philippines."

"Not yet," said some one.
"Not much." repeated the governor,

FOR THE CHILDREN.

Ta Kerp Tbrlr Digestions Perfect
Xotblni; Is So Safe and I'lraaant as

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Thousands of mea and women have found

Etuart's Dyspepsia Tablets tbe safest and
most reliable preparation for any form ot
Indigestion or stomwb. trouble.

Thousands ot people who are aot sick.
but ate well and wish to keep well take
Stuart s Tablets after etery meal to lasur
perfex; stlon and avoid trouble.

Bat Jl is not generally knowa that the
Tablets arc just as good and wholesome fer
little folks as for their elders.

Little children who are pale, thin aad
have no appetite, or do not grow or thrive,
should use the tablets after eating and will
derive great benefit from them,

Mrs. G. H. Crotsley, 5SS Washington St.,
Hobokcn, New Jersey, writes: "Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets Just fill the bill for chil-
dren, ss well as for older folks. I've had
the best ot luck with them, !y three-- j

ear-ol- d girl takes tbem as readily as
candy. I have only to say "tablets" and
she drops everything else and runs for
them.

A Buflalo mother a short time ago who
despaired of the life ot her babe was so d-
elisted with the results from giving the
child these tablets that she went before
the notary public of Erie Co.. N. T.. aad
made the following aQdavit:

Gentlemen: Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
wera. recommended to me tor my

baby, which waa sick and puny
and the doctors said was suffering frcm

I took the child to the hospital,
but there found no rellet A friend, men-
tioned the Stuart Tablets atd I procured a
box from my druggist and used only the
large sweet lozenges in the box aad was de-
lighted to find tbey were Just the thing for
my baby, I feel Justified In saying that
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets saved my child's
life, MRS. W. T. DETHLOPE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
lith day of April.. U37. HENRY KARI3,

Notary Public la and for Erie Co.. N! Y.
For babies, no. matter how young, or

delicate, the tablets will accomplish won-

ders la Increasing flesh, appetite aad
growth Cse only the large, sweet tablets
la every box. Full sized boxes are sold
by all druggists for 10 cents, and no parent
should neglect the use ot this safe remedy
for all stomach and bowel troubles it the
child is ailing la any way regardisg Its
fool or assimilation.

S'uart'a Dyspepsia Tablets have been
known tor years as tbe best preparation for
all stomach troubles, whether la adults or
tctasta.

catching the Import of what waa said.
"if he did that." continued ths for.

eraor, "he would sot give liberty to the
Filipinos any more than he would give
liberty to the Apaches la Arlxoaa by haul-
ing dean ths tag from the Apache reser-
vation. You would give the Apaches li-

cense to scalp people, aad you would give
license to certain Malay bandits aad half-bree-

to do far worse thaa that. These
Utaads would be trampled lato a bloody
nud by those eighty-tou- r warring tribes
and some other nation would step la and
do the work we left, leaving us hanging
cur heads because we had played the part
of the craven aad weakling. You remem-
ber they told you," said the governor,
addresslag a veteran of the clTll war la
tbe audience, "that you could aot coerce
a sovereign state, but you did. They told
you you could not establish the rule of

republic In the southern
states without the consent of the governed,
but you did, aad now the southern states
are glad of It aad so it will be la the

bryan's Views of strike
Democratic Candidate Considers that

.Differences Should Have Been
Settled by Arbitration.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct 17. W, J.
Bryan was asked today for a statement of
his vie, upon the settlement of the an-

thracite coal strike and replied as follows:
"I am very glad to learn that the strike

I: settled. The fact that the men have se-

cured an advance Is not only gratifying, but
It shows that there was Just cause for
their complaint- - But the fact that they
were Idle a month acd the consumers of
ccal have had to pay a higher price for
the coal, which was the cause of the strike,
shows how Important It Is to have arbitra-
tion for the settlement ot differences be-

tween labor and capital. A just system
cf arbitration would have secured to the
miters the advantage which they have !

gained and probably a still greater ad- - J

vantage, without the loss which they have
suitered. It would also have saved the
public the loss which has been visited
upon It,''

Mr. Bryan's Itinerary for next Wednes-
day baa bees completed. All of that day
will be given to the state of Ohio. He
will complete the New York campaign at
Duaktrk Tuesday night aad after his meet
ing there his private car will be attached
to a regular trala and taken to Toledo,
O., arriving there at S a. m. Wednesday.
He will speak there at 11 o'clock. He will
there take a special trala aad will speak
In succession at Napoleon, Ottawa. Lima,
Wapakoneta, Sidney, Plqua and College
Comers. Cincinnati will be reached at
T.30 and the evening will be' given to that
city Thursday ,Mr. Bryan will proceed to
Chicago, going through Indiana Friday, and
Saturday win be given to Chicago and to
towns In that vicinity. Monday is re-

served for Nebraska and Monday night for
Omaha.

Democratic Street Fair.
CHICAGO. Oct. IT Probably tbe largest

outdoor political mass meeting evtr or-
ganized In Chicago was held tonight in tbe
half mile of State street known as the
"Court of Honor." The great thorough-
fare, nearly twice the width of any other
street in Chicago, was thronged from Vaa
fluren to Kaadolph streets with a cheer-la- g.

Jostling, persplrlag mass of people.
Chairman James K. Joaes of tbe demo-

cratic national committee had designated
this as "Sag day" and the national banner
played an Important and spectacular part
In the celebration. Portraits of Bryan and
Btevenson were also numerous. The
weather was perfect for an outdoor demon-
stration. Along both aides of State street
speakers' stands had been erected at short
distances and from these points demo-
cratic orators prominence ad-

dressed the portions of the multitude near-
est at hand. The chief speakers were
Adlal E. Stevenson. Senator-ele- ct Joseph
C S. Blackburn ot Kentucky, Congressman
Joseph W. Bailey of Texas, Webster Dsvls
ot Missouri, Former Governor Jsmes S.
Hogg of Texas, Benjamin V Shively of
Indiana. Captain Patrick OTerrall of
V'ashlngtoa, D. C , Colonel John I. Martin
of Missouri. Samuel Alscbuler, democratic
candidate for governor of Illinois, and
Mayor Carter H. Harrison ot CbltLgo.

Silly Chara--r by Cotton Bale Jonr.
JACKSON, Miss., Oct. 17. Colonel Charles

E. Hooker, democratic congressional nomi-
nee for this district has Tecelved a letter
from Senator Jones, chairman of the demo-
cratic natloaal executive committee, in
which the charge is made that the mail
addressed to democratic headquarters Is be-
ing systematically pillaged by some per-
sons. He states that many letters addressed
to him are never received and he feels
confident that many of the letters seat cut
never reach their destination. Senator Jones
says pillaging has been In progress since
tbe campaign opened.

Call on the Fre-aldent- .

CANTON. 0., Oct, :?. Captain aad Mrs.
McWllllams of Chicago. the latter
Mrs. McKlnley's cousin, arrived today for
a short visit. Tbey accompanied the presi-
dent acd Mrs. McKlnley on an. extended
moralng drive. Congressman R. W. Taylor
awaited the president oa hla return and
spent a short time with him. There was
the usual number of social callers.

IVIIIIania Is Left Oat.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 17. A special to the

Post-Dispat- from Frankfort, Ky.. says:
The republicans failed to certify their

congressional nominee Mr. Williams In
the Eighth district, to the county clerk
of Merter county to be placed on the off-
icial ballot and he will not be Toted for la
'this couaty.

Rryan Speech Killed Tllm.
OTTAWA, ill.. Oct. :7. George W. 31ake.

nominee for the lower house on the demo-
cratic ticket In La Salle county, dropped
dead at Dana, 111., while closing a po-

litical speech tonight.

OMAHA AND ST. LOUIS IN COURT

Bondholders Ask Judge Thayer af
Federal Court at St. Louis for

Special Receiver,

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 27. Messrs, Sheldon 4.
Sheldon ot Chicago and General John W.
Noble ot this city, representing, certain
bondholders of the Omaha & St. Louis
Railway company, made application to
Judge Amos M. Thayer of the United States
circuit court today to have a receKer for
the' Omaha & St. Louis railroad appointed
t'cder their special bill to hold that rail-
way for the bondholders they represent
and have the present receivers turn the
property over to such receiver.

The bondholders filed a bill through
Sheldon t-- Sheldon and General Noble la
the United States court of the district
of Iowa at Council Bluffs, la., to foreclose
a mortgage oa the Omaha & St, Louis
Railway company about last September SO.

The railway, which Is about 117 miles long
and runs from Council Bluffs to Pattons-bur- g.

Mo., is now being operated by Charles
H. Chappell and James Hopkins, receivers,
who were appointed In another proceeding
last January,

Police Ordered to Shoot to Kill.
CHICAGO. Oct. 77 As a reault of theseries of robberies and holdups which havetaken place in Evanston during the lastweek Mayor Thomas Bate today instructed

Chief of Police Bartram to order the polic
to shoot to kill any one sen perpetratingany robbery This action was prompted by
the reports of four attempts at burglary
and porch climbing hlcn occurred lastnight I would also prefer to have theponce snoot rawer man make arresta,'
said the mayor in his letter.
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BANQUET GIVEN THE BRYANS

Kew York Plutocrats Spread t Fetrt for

the Humble Nebruka&t.

MRS, BRYAN BETWEEN HEARST AND CROKER

Inspiring Sight for the Plain People
Afforded by the Dinner Party As

aemblrd at the Hoffman House
Last ETtstni,

NEW YORK, Oct. 27. For the dinner
given in honor of Mr. aad Mrs. Bryan the
Hofisan house ball room was most elab-
orately decorated. It commenced at C

o'clock, lastlag over aa hour,
William B, Hearst sat at the head ot

the table. On his right sat Mrs. Bryan
and on hta left was tbe colonel, Oa Mr.
Bryan's side of the table were: Mri.
James Russell Lowell, Mayor Van Wyck,
Mrs. Elliott Dantortb, Senator David B.
Hill, Mrs. Randolph Guggeahelmer, Gov-en.-

Stoae, J. D. Richardson, Miss Ellen
F Whales, or Joslah Qulacy ot Bos-

ton, Dr. J. H. Girdaer, Mrs. Max Ihmsen,
Mrs. Phllo S. Bennett, Joha G. Follansbee,
James Creelman, C. 11. Sages aad Sidney
Smith. Oa Mrs. Bryan's side ot the table
were- Richard Croktr. Mrs. J. H. Girdaer,
Anson Phelps Stokes , Mrs. George C.
Welllagtoa, W. BourFe Cockraa, Elliott
Dsntorth, Mrs. James Creelmaa, Senator
George C Wellington, Mrs. J. E. Tomlln-so- n,

Randolph Guggenhelmer, Joha Whale n,
Mrs. Frank Campbell, Phllo S. Bennett,
John W. Tomllnson, Mrs. C. C. Hughes,
Frank Campbell, Mrs. J. K, McGulre and
Miss Stoae,

The favors were silver baskets by Tiffany
filled with bonbons aad the menu card
was elaborate. Whea the dlaaer caded
the party at once started for tbe meetings.
An enormous crowd had gathered around
the Hoffman house. When Mr. Croker ap-
peared, followed a few moments later by
Mr. Bryan, the crowd let Its enthusiasm
have full play. Mr. Bryan was driven at
ence to the Broadway Athelttlc club meet-
ing, where he addressed the Italian-America- n

league.
Italian Cheer for Him.

Four thousand Italian and American
fiags. Intermingled, greeted Mr. Bryan whea
he entered the club. Every one stood up
and yelled and cheered and It was ten min-
utes before the tribute was over. Then It
was only silenced by Mr. Bryan himself.

Mr. Bryaa spoke from a platform deco-
rated with the catlocal colors. The troat
ot the plaform bore a large portrait ot
the candidate and another hung overhead.
Red, white and blue electric light bulbs
trimmed the edges of the stand. Stream-
ers hung from the ratters and the sides
ot the building bore Italian shields and
the Italian trl-col- aad the stars aad
stripes Intermingled.

Up to 7.30 o'clock admission was by
ticket and by that time the place was
Jammed. Italian marching clubs came Into
the building, headed by fife and drum corp
and there was a band of music stationed
la tho upper corner near the stage. Mr.
Bryan talked for twenty minutes and then
drove through cheering crowds to Cooper
Union.

Cooper Unloa was crowded to the doors
with Germans who had come there to hear
Mr. Bryan address them under the aus-
pices of the German League of the Na-

tional Democratic clubs. m

was the strongest note In the speech
of Mr. Bryan and those of other speakers.

Jam at Second. Avenue.
Second avenue presented a sight which

it has seldom seen. Bryan enthusiasts
swarded into the avenue until it vas
simply Impassable from Tenth to Twen'y-secon- d

streets. The stand erected at the
corner of Fourteenth street was sur-
rounded by a dense Jam of people. It was
soon after S o'clock when the presidential
candidate was announced on tbe outskirts.
Several mounted policemen rushed through
the crowd and made way for Mr. Bryaa's
carriage. He alighted when he reached a
position Just in front ot the stand and
was escorted through the crowd. He was
received with cheers which even he could
not subdue for several minutes. Mr. Bryan
stood with his head bared before the crowd
and his hand raised for quiet. Just as
order had been restored several little toys
perched in a window Just back of the stand
started to shout for Bryaa, whereupon the
presidential candidate turned around and
smiled. This was the signal tor another
outburst, which lasted several minutest

Mr. Bryan said he had Just come from
a warm room, but that he would say a
few words. He said:

"I believe our cause appeals to the right.
We want the .doors of the Philippine Islands
open. We want the Filipinos to have the
same rights we enjoy." Mr. Bryaa ended
his brief talk by saying: "I aa opposed
to industrial despotism." Mr. Bryaa ended
wild whea Mr. Bryaa walked down the
stairs of the plstform and It waa with con-

siderable difficulty that he reached his car-
riage. '

t
At least an hour before the doors were

opened to Madison Square Garden at S:S0
o'clock In the evening a vast crowd had
gathered about the building aad It took
but a short while to fill the 3,500 unreerred
seats. Martial airs were played by the band
while waiting for the meeting to begin.
Patriotic and campaign songs were sung.
Various politicians marched la and were
cheered. The Yale Democratic club acd
other college clubs were present.

rtussejl Ssce Out to Hear HI in.
Russell Sage took a seat la the press

enclosure. The financier took off his coat
and said.: "I will sit the meeting out."
He was not recognized by many. His
nephew said that while Mr. Sage was a
republican he was anxious to see Mr. Bryan
acd witness tbe demonstration in his
honor. At S o'clock It was estimated that
there were 14,000 people In the garden.
At 7:45 the speakers reached the garden.
They were Bourke Cockran. Senator Hill.
Senator Wellington, Anson Phelps Stokes
and William R. Hearst, and they received
an ovation. They went to their places
on the platform and Mr. Hearst, as tem-
porary chairman, named Anson Phelps
Stokes as presiding officer. Mr. Stokes
had uttered but a few words when he was
Interrupted by wild cheers. Mrs, Bryaa
had entered her box. She was wildly
greeted and responded with smiles acd
bow-s- . The band played "America" while
tbe cheering lasted.. As soon as quiet was
restored Mr. Stokes resumed his speech.
Mr.' Stokes' reference to Mr. Hanaa as a
faith curlst and "Dr." Haana, caused much
amusement,

Mr. Stokes then Introduced Senator David
B. Hill, who was greeted with great en-
thusiasm,

Ilryan Ilrachea the Garden,
The booming of bombs on the outside

ot the garden at 10 o'clock announced the
arrival of Mr. Bryan. The crowd rose en
masse and sent forth a wild cheer. The
band played "Yankee Doodle " but It could
not be heard en feet away. Everyone
was standing waving a Cag aad shouting.
Mrs. Bryan and her party and Mr. Croker
In the adjoining box waved fiags and added
their cheers to those of their fellow
auditors. When Mr. Bryan arrived at the
garden he was presented with aa Immense
bunch of chrrsantheaums by a young girl.
He took the Cowers, uttered a hasty ex
presslop ot thanks and shook the girl's
hand. He went to the front of the speak
ers' platform and tne appUuse deepened.
He stood there looking toward the box la
which hla wife sat and occasionally look- -
tag about the with a smile. B

wared his hand for silence finally, but tt
was ten minutes longer before quiet was
restored. His voice was strong and clear j

aad he seemed to be In excellent physical
condition.

Mr. Bryan had a hard time getting out i

of the garden and out ot the speaker's
stand. The police vigilance teemed to
be unavailing. Hundreds of men swarmed
about the press enclosure acd around the
speakers' stand. The crowd quickly choked
the small stairway down which Mr. Bryan
had to pass. Chief Derery stood helpless
la the center of the surging crowd and Mr.
Bryaa's companions bad to force a passage
for him and themselves through the throng.
Another crowd rushed toward the box that
Mrs, Bryaa had occupied aad la five min-
utes the floral decorations were carried
off as souvenirs The party finally suc-
ceeded In getting away from the building.

When Mr. Bryan came out ot the garden
he went to the stand near the Dewey arch.
He spoke there but a short time and from
there went to the stand oa the other side
ot the square at Twenty-fourt- h street. He
got to this last stand at 11:25 o'clock and
left fifteen minutes later.

He was then driven to the Hoffraaa
house acd went at once to hla room. He
said he felt a little tired, but not at all
exhausted.

Asrrremrnt Made In Montana.
HELENA. Mont., Oct. 27. At midnight

last sight the central committee ot the
union labor party, which has been la ses-
sion here all day, filed with the secretary
ot state the reslgaattoa ot J. A. Fergnsoa.
candidate for governor, aad the resigna-
tions ct the other candidates oa the state
ticket, together with the nominations
of candidates oa the fusloa dem-
ocratic and populist tickets to fill the
vacancy. The uatoa labor party cow baa

K, Toole, fusloa candidate for
governor, at the head ot Its ticket. The
fusloa ticket is the W. A. Clsrk ticket,
against which are opposed the Independent
or Daly democrats. Mr. Ferguson says he
withdrew to secure the ot Mr.
Toole, as he had no chance ot w inning him-
self.

Opinion on Ttlstht of Studenta Vote.
OSHKOSH, Wis., Oct. 27. Attorney Gen-

eral Hicks of Madlsoa has given an opinion
In regard to the rights of students to vote
where they are attending schooL la the
main the opinion states that the students
have the right to vote, provided they answer
certain statutory questions relative to resi-
dence and birth.

Mr, Frederick Hatter
Snys: "Style Is everythlnr; when

a hat and In most cases you
are compelled to depend on the dealer
when you want the latest consequently
It is to your Interest to patronize a re-

liable hatter we have been selling the
famous Dunlap and Stetson hats for
more than a quarter of a century and
the styles in this as in other seasons
ar? ahead of all others in style, ton
and quality for a popular hat our S3.0C

Special is the one that pleases the younc
men all the styjes and colors of the
higher priced ones. GIotcs for men?
We've got 'em."

FREDERICK.
The Hatter,

Tax Lending- - Hat Man of the Weat.
120 SOCTII FIFTEEXTH ST.

Great Bargains

In second-han- d pianos from $25 up

to $160 on easy payments all in first-clas- s

condition some as good as new,

only belne used a few months don't

miss these opportunities to secure a

real snap we haTe some good second-

hand ortrans from 510 up to 525-t- he

"Apollo" self-playin- p piano attachment
Is the best of. all self-playin- g Instr-

umentscall and see it.

A. HOSPE,
Hill, ui Art. 1613 Bmtn.

I IIA vrviT tt? a T TTCUU I UU HCALilf-- C

that less than two months from today

CHRISTMAS
why not select that

WATCH Ol DIAMOND
or whatever article you want

RIGHT NOW?
If you do not care to pay for It now
pay for It In small payments between
now and Christmas, or pay when
you ret It. At any rate It Is none too
early to "look around" and we will j

be pleased to "show you." We have!
watches from tS.PO to and dla- -

monds from H.ti to J27D.00. Do not
forget the came.

HENRY COPLEY,
Wares of Oold and Ellver.

215 S 16th St, Paxlon Block

Grain ,

Dealers
will find the best aeeommodatleaa
In the city la the Bee Building.

The telegraph ofSee has beea mov
ed to the 6th floor, where a num-

ber ot grain firms are now located

and the Chicago wire now gives

them the most efSclent telegraph

service. There Is no need to keep
an office In a building which may

go up In smoke any night and en-

dure the trials of wretched jan-

itor service and insufficient ele.
vator accommodations. Take a
halt hour and look through the
offices ot the grain men who are
sow located In the Bee Building.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agents,

Ground Floor, Bee Building,

WHtH IN

STRONG s
AGAIN 1

TlrOT to the wkole befor. All drum.

Mpsey.tlo. ed lot tree book.
Sold by Kuha Co.. tfto and Doug las.

Fall Opening
TUESDAY, OCT. SO TEA FTEBNO ON AND EVENING.

Flowers, Music, Premiums,
New Fashions in Furniture.
Next Tuesday afternoon and evening our store will be open to the inspec-

tion of the public and we cordially invite every one to come and see the
Fall fashions and Late Novelties in Furniture, which we show upon our
floors this fall season.

Our stock contains a complete selection of the newest and up-to-d- ate goods
in the eastern markets and never before have we shown as large and

a selection as at the present time. The finest and most choice art goods, such as

If Ywr Eyes

Ire yoa trwobie deal wail
r tSMsa te gat batter tham-alra- t,

but oosn to aa afUt aa It you rut wtttt tW
twpar gtaasas.

Voir Eyesight
raltad caa nerar ba

eeavaraa.- - Deal trtSs wtttt
aa lanporlaat a matter
lta bo trooMe U waar glsaa.
as If Aey are rightly

HE ALOE & rWOll CO.,
sVaasMasar tateatlfta Oattalaaa.

MOB FaraatM. OMAHA,
rrotrrs pazton eotivl.

J. A. KERVAN
MEtCfUNT TAJL0K.

LMfles and Gen tlcairn's Hif b
Class Titlorin; at Mod-

erate Prices..

TEL W5. 422 SO. I5TH ST

DOUBT, TRY TkT aan Hood th. ttst of yean,
lu &4vs cor4 tt.ftt&ds of
caws CNerrost Diseara. tsca
at Dcbdity, DuziatM. Sterslcu

Tky dear t& krois. stmgUes
uc cucsuuca, biu aitetCMa

iWlxuri mr rMiTknuulh tialru aulcaa

.aj . - ac.i nlmw.c rn rirt.l.fte. 0.

tare spcrlr cured, tleu CMdiUoa ehta worries tacalsta lau.itr, Oaxoai.tlaeor Deata.
Mailed sealed. Price li Kt kar: eua. wuk Imm1a4 IuiI nuuiit ta cur. er r toad taa

and J. A. Fuller ft Co.. lets asd DaugU.

Flemish Oik, L'Aft Notitean. Antique .Mihojrany. Belgian Oak. Weathered Oak

Verlnt .Martin. We not only carry a full stock of the low priced
flcods, but also have an immense stock of High Art Novel-
ties and Antique Reproductions.

Three Hundred Dollart' Worth of Piece lo be Giten Aa Each visitor
upon entering our store "Opening Day" will receive a num-
bered card, and if fortunate enough to find the duplicate
number upon a piece of goods, they receive that article as a
premium.

A tarre variety of pieces valued at from SI to $10 lo be then at prem'tmu,

We shall endeavor to make this opening interesting for
all and are assured that our visitors will feel fully repaid.

Our Name on the Box

tells the whole stoiy. At soon as a little
Ctrl rs old enouch to know anvthlnc about
candy she knows that the natse Is a guar-
antee of goodness. That's the one thine
she never forcets. If you present her
with any other candy she will doubt either
your affection or your Judgment. It Is
about as hard to have her doubt one as
the other. Our chocolates are justly popu-
lar with all lovers of good candy. They
are always pure and froth every day. We
use none but the very best materials, and
all our goods are made, handled and boxed
with the utmost care. Try a box of our
gold medal chocolate Bon Hons.

W. S. Baldtifft
1620 FarnaiM St.

Friens and Feller Citizens- -

I appear again before you today, aet
politically or religiously, but to Impress on
your mind dat de really only good place
to buy stoves Is uv my boss, Mr. Ramer,
.He's de greatest stove man on dls aide ur
de big ocean down by New York Why
he's only got to look at a stove to tell
you Its good qualities and when he says
dat de Favorite Dase Burner wat be sells
fur 119.80 is a good stove he means wbst
he says Den ders dat Favorite Cook Stove
fur lll.ftt Can't be duplicated in dls
country fur de price or his good Oak
Heater fur ti.ti am away up stove Afore
you buy a stove on de eaay payment plan

you Jest talk with my boss data

A, C.vRaymer
1514 Fartiam St.

Look When You Wi- ll-

And as long as you Trill and you
won't find as much shoe sense as you
will in our newest production for
women folks a patent kid lace or bu-
ttonweltfor street wear as soft and
flexible as tbe plain French kid of a few
years ago hold their gloss and clean
as well as the patent calf or enamel
leather $4. $4.50 and $5 without ques-

tion tbe greatest shoe Talue we bare
erer offered and such a comfortable
6hoe, too.

Drexel Shoe Co..
sauaaus'a Pa ta tata lata

141 FARXAM STREET.

A

$61,000,000
Surplus ue

protection and safety on land
and sea to policy holders in the.
Equitable. No other company
offers such liberal policies or so
many safeguards to meet every
possible contingency.

"Strooteit ta tbe W6rla

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

of the United State.

H. D. NEELY,
Marr. for Nebraska.

SO4-20- 8 Bee BallalsiK, Omaha.

--v

eosgwL&SAFETY

Gold Debentures
The Gold Debenture Endowmwvt

Policy Issued by the Kqultable Is
un equaled as an Investment. Just
as safe as a government bond-p- ays

a better rate of Interest. No
other reliable company offers such
a ltberaJ policy backed by such
an enormous surplus Invested in
such gilt edge securities. Theyoung man of today cannot find a
better Investment. Easy to get
asy to hold worth having andkeeping. Ask us about It.


